SPREP Treaty is
Signed in Apia
ft"l long mectings, dilficult deA
- - cisrons and comp[omise, the
SPREP Treaty was concluded in
the early hours of Wednesday 16
June, in Apia, Western Samoa.

..

The AgrcemenC.Establishing the

South Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP) was
opened for signature on 16 June
after two days of intense negotia:

tions.

Concessions were made by

both the French and US delegations to reach a comprise agree.
ment, allorving the legal formation
of the region's newest autonomous
in tergovernmentdl organisation.

Most disputes during the negotiations centred on the ability of
Pacific territories to take part in
decisioris in SPREP's meetings.
Finally, a compromise presentedby
Tuvalu proved acceptable to all del.
egates, and a final draft of the
Treaty was completed.
The Chairman of the meeting,
Hon.. Misa Telefoni Retzlaff of Wesi-

ern Samoa, congratula,ted the del.
egates on their uniting efforts to
reach unanimity on these diffrcult
issues. The Premier of Niue, Hon.
Frank Lyi, recognised the outstanding leadership of the Chair and the
delegates, and the efforts of the
SPREP Secretariat. The Director
of SPREP, Dr. ViIiFuavao, finished
with a prayer of thanks.
The oppning for signing by Par1
ties to the Treaty allows the legal
separation of SPREP from iteformer
home in the South Pacific Commission in Noumea, New Caledonia. It
also allows SPREP to now concentrate fully on its mission to encourage Sustainable development in its
inember island countries.
' The final ceremony of the meet-i
ing started with the Prime Ministerof Western Samoa, Hon. Tofi.lau
Eti Alesana, who signed both the

Frji

EtiAlesana,
opening the
SPREP Treaty
Meeting in Apia.
(Photo:
Apla Photo Mart)

Ed.: Copi.es of the Agreement Estohlishing SPREP (in hqlishand
Frerch) are utailahle from tle Director, SPREP.
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Who Signed ...
The Agreement:

Westem Samoa
PM, Hon.Tofilau

Agreement and the Final'Act. The
Western Samoa government is the
d6positary of the Agreenent, which
needs to be iatifred by l0 Partiee
before it comes into force.

The Final Act:
. Australia

Ifiribati

Fiji

Tuvalu
USA
Vanuatu

BMI

France

Wesbern Samoa

lrlauru
Niue

Kiribati

France

Cook Islands

PNG T
Solomon Islands

Tuvalu
USA
Vanuatu
Western Sarnoa

* initi"lled

only

R,MI

Nauru
New Zealand

Niue
PNG
Solomon Islands
Tonga

PM Calls for Flexibility at
SPREP Treaty Meeting
Samoa's Prime Minister, Hon. Tofilau Eti Alesana,

\fi/estern

''

Hon. Tofilau said that his government was committed to support-

called for leadership and enlightenment at the opening of the meeting to negotiate the Agreement Establishing SPREP.
' 'The United States and France,
two of the world's foremost leaders.
are part of the regionn, said Tofilau
in his opening speech. "(Ihe Unitcd
States and France could) provide
leadership and direction, which in
part mehns showing innovation,
enlightenment and flexibility", he
continued. He also said that a solu'tion to problems with the treaty
would clear the way for the signing
of the treaty, and so allow SPREP
to concentrate on its progrdmmes
which promote and improve the
welfare of the people of the region.
In reply to the opening speech,
Niue's Fremier, Hon. Frank Lui,
stressed that the outcome of the
meeting 'is important because I
believe that the outcome of this
meeting will determine the future
and the strength of our collective
voice in the region and more so to
the future of the agency.n He also
hoped that all delegates would return home wich a feelirtg of achievement.

ing SPREP and to finalising this
treaty at this meeting. He hoped

?ltte; Goldman Environmental
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that any outstanding difficulties in
concluding the treaty would "be
dpalt with in the spirit of co-operation and accommodation, and with
flexibility and imagination. "
Outstanding problems resolved
were questions of the membership
of SPREP and the Parties to the
Agreemen t, voting procedures, dipIomatic immurtities and privileges
and the method of appointing the
Deputy Direc'tor of SPREP.
Of particular concern to the US
and France was the membership of
their territories, with France willing to allowNew Caledonia, French
Polynesia and Wallis and Futuna
full voting iights in SPREP meetings. The US could not allow its
territories to sign an international
treaty, so disallowing voting rights
for American Samoa, Northern
Mariana Islands, Guam and Palau.
Accommodations were eventually made by both countries, with
common groundreached in the early
hours of Wednesday, 16 June.

The Chair of the Plenipotentiary
Meeting, Hon. Misa Telefoni
Retzlaff (right), and SPREP's
Director, Dr Vili Fuavao, directing
proceedings during the first
morning.
(Pholo: Apia Photo Mart)

It was agreed that decisions in
SPREP meetings were to be made

by consensus of the Parties,

recognising the "Pacific Way". Ter-

ritories would participate in

discussions leading to consensus. Both

France and the US stated that they
would ensure and encourage their
territories to fully participate in
SPREP meetings, and supported
the conceptof conserisus as the form
of decision -making for SPRBP meet.
ings.
(From a press release from the '
Chair of the Plenipotentiary
Meeting, 16/6/93)
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Prize

For

For Wln?

One outstanding environmentalist from each of the
world's eix continental regions,
including the South Pacific.
Prizn: US$ 60,000 per sward.
Nornitwtions tn and moreinformatinn from:
Duene Silverst€in
Goldman Environmental Foundation

Fax:

(1-415) 78E 7890

SPREP's Envircnmant

Nerclettar

Australia Prize

Who?

One to four people, for outstanding achievemgnt in science
and technology promoting hu. man weUarein Sustainable Land
Management.
Prize: AU$ 25,000, plus a medal.
Closing Date:

3l July

1993

Nominntions to and htformatinn
front:
Australia Prize Secretariat
GPO Box 9839

CANBERRA, ACT.260I

Australia

Fex:

(61-6) 276 2188
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alofa from Apia!

June 1993 will be noted in the
history of SPI{EP as a most successful month. Firstly, the Government of Vanuatu successfully
hosted a meeting organised by
SPREP for the island countries of
the Pacific and Indian Oceans to
formulate our contributions to the
Glnbol Conference on Sustoinoble
Deuehpment of Srnall Isla.nds Devel,oping Stotes (GCSDSIDS). The

meeting attained 'its objectives

through the usual "Pacific Way" .
by consensus. There is a report. on
this meeting later in this issue. The
Global Conference is scheduled for
April 1994 in Barbados, West,Indies.
We also received the first of the
National Environrnent Nation"al
Strategies (NEMS) from the printer,
and started distribution to the participating "member countries. So
far, we have received the printed
NEMS for Solomon Islands, FSM
and RMI. The Cook Islands NEMS
and the Action Conservation Strategy f6r Tonga are due by the end of
July.
Donors, such as ADB and the
\Z Government, are already using
project profiles from the NEMS to
identify useful projects to fund in
these countries. We hope that other
donors will follow their lead in addressing the specific environmental problems priorilised in the

This'issue of

NEMS of each country- SPREP ig
also using these NEMS as the basis
for its annual work program{ne for
r994.
On 14-16June, the Government
ofWestern Samoa conveneda Plenipotentiary Meeting in Apia to
finalise and sign the Agreement
Estahlishing SPREP as an autonomous organisation. After two days
of long and difficult negotiati'ons,
the terms of the Agreement were
adopted at 2:30 a.m. on Wednesday, 16 June 1993, Later that day,
thirteen countries signed both the
Agreement and the Final Act. The
list on page I of this Newsletter
shows who signed what. Ttre Agree.
ment will come into force thirty
days after the tenth ratilication is
received by the Depositary, the
Government of Western Samoa. We
are on a roll, so I urge member
governments place the instruments
of ratification with the'Depositary
as soon as possible.

The signing of the Agreement
marks the 'coming of age" for
SPREP as an independent and inteniationally-recognised rei;ional
organisation. From the Secretariat,
fa'afetai tcle to all'the delegates
from our member governments for
the hard work and commitment
throughout the negotiation sessione, and especially to Western
Samoa, the host country of SPREP
and the convenor of the Plenipoten-

tiary Meeting.

With the negotiation of .the
Agreement completed, we all now
Imk forward to thd S*rh IGM in.
September for directione from you
on further developments for our
work programme, our frnancial system andbudget, our coiporate plian,
corporate eponsorship andthe new
premises for the Secretariat. '
Finally, ldt me'take this opportunity to thank you for your support and commitment to SPREP.
We have come a long way since
July 1991. We stiU have sone way
togo in establishing and layihg the
solid foundation for SPREP to
launch future activitiee as a'lean",
responsible, stable and e{fective
organisation. I must admit, however, that the "light at the end of
the tunnel" trooks a little brighter
each day.
I lmk fonvard. to welcoming you
to the Intergovernmental Meeting
in September, ds part of the SPREP
family. We also lmk forward to
your further contributione to the
upcomtrg Global Conference in

Barbadoe in f994.
Tofa soifua,

Vili L'Fuavao
Director
An important moment for SPREP delegates at the opening of the
Plenipotentlary Meeting .
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includes a reader survey.
Please take time to
complete the questions
and return the survey to
SPREP.
This is your chance to
. comment on how effective
you think this publication
really'is.
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Countdown to Barbados:

Work Starts for
Global Small lslands Gonference
.Q mallislandnations

face unique
challenges
as
they
strive for
"
econoniic development. Their small
land areas limit the natural resources that are often used to fuel
this development - rainforests, coral
ree.fs, mangroves, open ocean and
coastal areas.
These nations have small, fast
growing populations, though this
may be tempered in some countries
by migration to nearby developed
countries, as in Tonga and Western
Samoa. Ttre dependence on development along coastlines also makes
them very susceptible to natural
disasters s'uch as cvclones anrl storm
surges, and man-made problems
such as poor planning and global
warming.
The unique environmental problems of the small island nations of
the world were highligh ted last year
at the Earth Summit,especially
through the efforts of Pacific island
countries and organisations such

as AOSIS and SPREP. Through
pressure from these sources, a chap-

ter was added to Agenda 21, the

blueprint for .environmentallv
sound sustainable development into
the next century. It was also rec-

ommended that a Global Conference on the Sustainable Development of Small lsland Developihg
States (GCSDSIDS) be held in 1994.
With the approval of the Fifth
SPREP IGM in September 1992,
SPREP is co-ordinating preparations for the meeting in Barbados
in April 1994. Bilateral donors and
international agencies will be approached for financial assistance
for these preparations.

for the Regional Technical Meeting
for theAsia-Pacific, which was held
on 3l May-4 Jund 1993, in Port
Villa, Vanuatu (see beiow).
Other forums for comments and

sources of information for

GCSDSIDS preparations include
nr eetin gs of PI C/Develop m ent Part.
ners held on 19-23 April, SPOCC
on held 20 May,.the South Pacific
Fbrum in August, and the SPREP
IGM in September.
The UN Preparatory Committee meetings (PrepComs) for the
GCSDSIDS will start soon. SPREP
will co-ordinate activities before,
during or after PrepComs and the
Global Conference, and so welcomes.

Australia has already assisted
by hosting an Expert Meeting in

comments from interested parties,
government and non-governm.ent

Canberra on 3-7 May, to prepare an
agenda for a later regional meeting. This Expert Meeting analysed

organisations.
For more inforrnation and comments, contact Gerald Miles, the
Sustainable Development Officer at

and discussed submissions from
various agencies. These were
synthesised into a series of papers

SPREP.
@@@

Regional Meeting Sets Pacific Agenda
for Global Conference
I chieving development that is
^ - both economically and environmentally sound is now a clear objective in the region following the
last South -Pacific Forum in

Honiara. It is also the concern of
the forthcoming Global Conference

on Sustainable Development in
Small Island Developing States

(GCSDSIDS) in Barbados, West
Indies, in April 1994.
Last year, the Earth Summit in

Rio began to address some of these
issues. The unique situation of the

small island states was also

recognisedby the 150-plus governS PR EP's En viro n m en

t
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ment leatlers, as seen by the special

chapter inserted into Agenda 21,
which was signed by most of these
leaders.
The South Pacific has.mandated
SPREP to assist in achieving sustainable development, and the Secretariat has responded by starting
a number of regional projects to
fulfil this. This includes co.

ordinating the Pacific's participation in the Global Conference.
A Technical Meeting for the
Asian-Pacific. Region on the
GCSDSIDS convened in Port Vila.

Vanuatu, on 3l May.4 June" to address these issues. Over 90 delegates from government, non-government regional and international
organisations from the Indian and
Pacific Oceans focused on the special circumstances of sustainable
development in small island coun.
tries.
Governments agreed on a de.
tailed action programme for islands
in these'regions, aimed at subjects
as diverse as climate and sea-level
(cont'd on page 5l

Meeting Updates
Regional Turtle Progranurre
marine, turtle'species are
Mun{
-'-endangered. Over fishing,
stray dogs on beaches and clisturbed
nesting areas are some of the grow.

ing problems. facing turtles worldwide. The Pacific is no exception.
Turtles have a unique life cycle,
traveling vast distances between
nesting and feeding grouncls
throughout the Pacific. They are
also an important part of the diets
and customs of many Pacific is.
landers. However, as females are
agedbetween 25 and S0years when
they begin to lay eggs, over fishing
can be particularly devastating on
turtle populations. This is a growing problem where human populations are growing rapidly, or where
turtles are fished commercially for
meat or turtle shell handiirafts.

It is initially through monitoring and careful study that turtle
populalions can be effectively managed and consened for these uses,
withou t decjmating population s. As
turtles move freely around the re.
gion, any national efforts to study
these animals must be co.ordinated.

SPREP recognised this by

initiating the Regional Ma.
rine Turtle Conservation
Programme in 1990 to co.ordinate projects in the region, with
initial funding from the Austra,
lian and Canadian governments.
The South Pacific Regional Ma.

rine Turtle

Conservation

Programme helps fisheries and con-

servation agencies in the 2Z'island
countries of the SPREP region to
protect these unique and valuable
creatures.
The Third Meeting of the Turtle
Programme, in Apia on 9.l l June,
looked at a riumber of issues. These
include conservation work such as
protecting nesting areas, tagglng
and monitoring populations, public
awareness about .turtles,. training
and research, and a review ofinternational and national legislation
protecting turtles. Countries participatin g in the Programme include
Fiji, French Polynesia, FSM.(Yap
State), Marshall lslands, New
Caledonia, Palau, Papua New
Guinea, Solomon Islands and
development when making their

Regional Meeting Sets
Pacifrc Agenda
(cont'd from page 4!

change and improving preparedness for natural and environmental disasters; managing wastes; conserving coastal, marine, freshwater, land, energy, tourism and
biodiversity resources; building up
national and regional capabilities
to manage the environment and
development; and developing effective'environmental legislation.
Commitment will be the key. to
carryin g ou t Chis action programme.
Pacific island leaders'made commitments at the Earth Summit to
better integrate environment and

decisions. This meeting recognised

that to do this, there should

be

better links between envirorrment
programmes and national budgets,
integrated plans for environmen tal
management in development process, more consultation between
national and relevant local governments, communities and non-government organisations, and rnore
integration of traditional knowledge, culture and values into sustainable development decisions.
The meeting also calledfor stron.
ger regional organisations to im.
prove co-ordination and to contrib.
ute .to and encourage sustainable
development.
Delegates macle a call internationally. for better access to finances,
technology and information that fit.

Vanuatu. Seven other countries
also attended: American Samoa,
FSM (Pohnpei), Kiribati,' Tonga,
Tokelau, Tuvalu and Western Sa.
moa.

An associated meeting immedi.
ately followed on the.Regional Ma-

rine Mammale Conservation

Programme, algo co-ordinated by

SPREP. This meeting

diecussed

why.whales dolphins and the en.
dangered dugong are important,
where they are located, and what is
happening to them. It then ie.
viewed a Marine Mammal Conservation Strategy.
A meeting report will eoon be
available from SPREP. Contact
Adrienne Farago, Biodiversity Officer, for more detail.q

eee

ted the priorities of national island

governments,

their

regional

organisations, and relevant international hgencigs, and better coordination between the United Nations system and regional and sub.
regiondl island organisatione.
The re'sults of this meeting will
be discussed at the UN's Second
Preparatory Committee meeting in
New York in August, along side
sim ilar contributions from regional
meetin gs of Caribbean,.Atlantic ancl
Mediterranean islands nations. A
common actiqn prcgmmme will then
go to the GCSDSIDS.
The meeting was made possible
with the generous support of the
Australian and Vanuatu Gbvern-.
mente, UNDP and UNEP.
,$@e
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Rhetoric and Reality:
Strengthening Environmental Institutions
in Pacific lsland countries
and significant statements made
by these leaders on the subject of
institutional strengthening in the

DaUld Sheppard

This is Parl 2 of this series

on

institutional strengthening.' Part f , in
Environment News 32, exPlored the

definitions of

institutional

strengthening, and what this term
really means. David ShePpard was
the RETATeam Leaderwith SPREP,
organising the development of NEMS
in five member countries. He is now
with |UON-Switzerland as the Head
of the I UC N's Protected Areas Project.

Institutional Strengthening
in the Pacific . the Rhetoric
The Earth Summit in Rioin 1992
was attended by the Heads of State
and political Ieaders of a nurnber of

Pacific countries, with many strong

Beeome a

Turtle Spotter!
SPREP's Regional Marine
Turtle Consewation Programme.
runs an extensive tagging project
throughout the region. These tags
dre important in learning more
about how and where the various
turtle species feed, breed and migrate. This data is vital for developing an effective regional consenration programme.
If you find or catch a tagged
turtle., write down the tag details,
thespecies andthe location. Send
this information to SPREP, PO
Box 240, APIA, Western Samoa, or tell your local fisheries
officer. Your information adds to
the understanding of how to look
after the turtles for their and our
future. Ifyou release the turtlb,
you are also doing your part to
conserue this unique animal so
your children will appreciate it.
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Pacific.

The South Pacilic Forum, after
their annual meeting in Honiara in
1992, also issued a communiqud
strongly emphasising the imPortance of environmental protection
and sustainable develollment for the

continued livelihoocl of Pacific islanders.
.Many countries are now actively
involved in developin g th eir NE It{S,
which will be endorsed by national
Cabinets. Much has.also been said

in

these and the accompanying
State of the Environment Reports
on the need to strengthen environmental institutions.

Institutional Strengthening
in the Pacific the Reality
These statements above suggest

that the environment is now more
important in Pacific countries, and,
that it is moving to the centre stage
of political agendas. However, it is
interesting to see reality in the light
of this rhetoric. We can do this
using the previously-mentioned
"keys of effectiveness" for envilonmental institutions (see Environment Newslctter 32).
For llolitical support, most Pacific countries have established
Environment Units or the equivalent. These agencies are often small,
with a limited number of dedicated,
professional stalf. Most environmental agencies are subordinate to
other bodies, such as Ministries of
Natural Resources. So they rarely
have direct access to the responsible Minister's "ear".
For partnership, environmental
agencies are clearly beginning to
work 'more effectively with other

government agencies in many Pa.
cific Island countries. The high
level NEMS Task Teams oversee
the development of the NEMS,
bringing together senior representatives from a range of government
and non-government a$encies, including environment, to identify the
most appropriate responses to national environmental issues.
The staffing and funding of environmental agencies is still a constrainingfactor. However, several
environmental agencies in Pacilic

countries are developing the
"cramped office syndrome", 1eflect-

ing the growth of resources to the
environmental area. This has ubually come from external'sources
such as donor agencies, rather than
commitmen ts from

n

ational govern

-

ments. A notable exception to this
was the recent allocation of relatively large funding in FSM (US$
100,000) to strengthen the national
environment unit, with additional
funding from the ADB. The Cook
Islands Conservation Service has
also recently been strengthened.
It fair to say, however, that a lag
exists between the rhetoric and the
reality. Thi-s lag is understandable,
anrl it should be noted that changes
ar, occurring, as seen in FSM and

tlrl

Cook Islancls.

This trend of increased institutional strengihening will continue.
In fact, it may even accelerate, due
to the:
O magnitude of the environmental problems facing Pacific lsland counJries which require an
effectivs response ;row. The consequ6nces ofinaction are becom-

ing more obvious, such as the'
decline of inshore fisheries in
many places, andcouldbe disas-

trous for Pacific Island

econo-

mies. .Establishing effective na'
tional and regional environmen{cont'd on.page 7l

Funding
Title: Percz-Guerrero Trust Fund
(PGTF) for Bconomic and Tech'
nical Co-operation Among Developing
Countries.
.
Gool: Tb support economic and
teehnical co-operation to achieve
collectiv e self-reliance for devel-

oping countries, according to
their orvn priorities.
ll'irc for? Covernment, regional and
non-government organ isations.
Objectitte: To provide seed money
for financing pre-investment,
studies and implement projects.

Wwt for? Subregional or regional
projects in andbetween member
countries of the UN'6 G??.
Endorsetneni: Projects must be
endorsed by host governments
or governing bodies of governments as applic4ble.
Deadline: 31 Ivlarch each year.
For more information, conto.ct:

.

PCTF Co-ordinator
c/- Offrce of G77
PO Box 20

NEWYORI(,.NY IOOTT
United States of America
Fax: (l-212) 75E 7E50
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Rhetoric a4d Reality:
Strengthening Environmental lnstitutions
in Pacific lsland countries
(cont'd from pagd 6)

should be "lean and effective",
with the ability to influence key
government decisions in environmental management. This
agency would have a clear role
to co-ordinate activities and
programmes between govern-

tal agencies.is a key element for
an appropriate response to this
issue.

O

donor agenciessuch as theWorld
Bank being more involved in environmental managem en t, with
more emphasis on linkingfinancial assistance to environmental

performance. This is likely to
influence che approach of 'Pacific countries to environmental
management.

Where to from h6re?
If institutional strengthening
accelerates as suggested, then it is
cssential that it occurs properly.

O

ment and non-government agencies in environmental management;
Other agencies in Pacific Island
countries, such as forestry, marine resources, agricullure and

tourism bodies, should be encouraged to increase their levcl

of environmental involvement
and expertise. Environmental
management should not be

Institutional stren gthen in g should
be systematic, along these broacl

viewed as the domain of any one

O It is important, to improve insti.
tutional arrangements as recommended in NEMS. Each

O Each Pacific Island country

lines:

'

NEMS strongly emphasises institutional strengthening, and
recommends relevant approaches for each country. These
' recommendations establish the
blueprint for future action;
O Each country should establish a
central governmenI agency responsible for environme'ntal
management. This agency

agency - ir should be routine
business for each agency;

a high levelbody
aiming to integrate environmental issues with economic decision making. The exibting National Thsk Teams have fulfilled
this importantrole in the Pacific
countries to dace, and it is vital
that they continue to do so.

should establish

Ed.: ''I'|rc

uiews expressed lwre are

n.ot necessurily tlrcseof SPREP,

Directar or I]rc Editor,
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merely caretaleis of,the land'and
ou'r envifohmeht. fol oiii' chfldren,.
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Guqg,DPA Celebrates
.
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Guam'EPA celebrated its 20th an-

*ith

a'Cleah,:

environrndnt b'ounti'

'lHowever, solid wasto'remaing
hiioriti;with the ciirrentsys;,;''
tem needing il$gra B:ortd,:even'

a toD

tually, replacement,l IvIr Castro
said.

Education,for youttr was a4othe r,'
important aiea; nOne:of the most
irnpoitant,thinge n th6long;term is'
to groom our younigerrgeneration:
Through an effgctiVe outreach
program,we: ne€d co piwide the'
younger generation ,wi!,h an eco-:
logical ethic,i'.said Mr Castro.
,

(From Pacific Daily News
Supplement, 5/4/93)
(cont'd on page 8l
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GEF Provides

million for
Biodiversity Programme
US$10

.lcont'd from gageTl

Australia Pushes for
Strong UN Action
on Fisheries
Australia is pushihg for strong
action to consenre deep water fisheries at a major UN meeting in July
1993 on straddling and migratory
fish stoclis. Better surveil lance and

enforcement are touted as part of
this vital action.
(From Australia-South Pacific
Newsletter, p5)
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PREP and UNDP signed the

Conservation Areas. These are de.
fined as "large, diverse areas which
contain important features for the
conservalion of the biological di.
versity of the region or country,
and in which there are agreed criteria for development based on longterm ecological sustainability".
At the signing of the project
document, SPREP's Director; Dr.
Vili Friavao, said that: "for most
Pacfic Island societies, biodiversity
is a capital inheritance, maintained
or even enhanced by past genera.
tions, and passed on to the present
and future generations of islanders. It is a capital resource needed
for maintaining and developing
Pacific.societies. It is the basis for
ecological, cultural, traditional subsistence af{luence and in fact the
economic survival of the Pacific is.
lands in the modern world. Hence,
whilst the primary goal of the

project document, for the South

Pacfic Biodiversity Consenation
Programme (SPBCP) in Suva on 2l
April, This signalled approval to
start the full-scale phase of this 5year, US$ l0 million project for the
South Pacific region. Pacific Island
governments and NGOs helped determine the neecls andthe approach

during an extensive preparatory
phase under SPREP's leadership.

Forum Sec.
Congratulates Japan on
Environmental Lead

The SPBCP will be implemented
by SPREP and its member coun.
tries, with funds provided by the

Jupun received a boost recently
from ttre Secretary-General of the
Foru m Secretariat, Ieremaia Tabai,
for its envilonmental management.
He particularly welcomed Japan's
recent initiatives with SPREP in
developin g propoeals adaptin g tech

-

nologies,,in goastal engineering,
freshwater retibulation; sewerage,
public health, pollution monitoring,
waste management and other areas.

(From eaCinc neport, 6:5)

FSM and GrCenpeace
Pilot New Waste Systems
Intern ational NGO, Gr€enpeace,
co;operating with Yrp and Kosrae
States (FSM) to pio*e the viability
is

of biological systems that process
human waste without using water.
These stdtes are sites foi experimental biological toilets that use
commerciat technology and are

Global Environment Facility (GEF),

which is a joint, effort of the World
Bank, UNDP and UNEP. UNDP
wi,ll administer this project on be.
half of the other GEF partners.
All SPREP's 22 member countries will benefit. Holvever, there
will be emphasis in 14 states: Cook
Islands, FSM, Fiji, IGribati, Nauru,
Niue, Palau, RIUI, Solomon Islands,
Tokelau, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu
and Western Samoa.
The SPBCP aims to preserve the
region's biological diversily, ben-.
efiting the peoples of the region and
the world, for norv and the future.
It aims to ensure the continued
viability of the full range of ecosysiem types and species, especially
those of regional and global concern. The Programme hopes to
achieve this by establishing and
managing a series of in -country

SPBCP

,

is the conservation of

biodiversity, it is not driven by just
the desire to protect uniqueness, or
for scientific importance or research, or for other technical discoveries that can be used commercially. A major focus of the
Programme will be the.improvement of the economic and social
well-being of local communities
through sustainable development".
lMr. Flerbert Behrstock of the
UNDP Regional Bureau for Asia
(cont'd on page 9)

built

from local materials. ffproven suc-

cessful, thess wiU be particularly
usefu.l for communities already
struggling to conserve their limited
water supplies,respecially on atolls.
(From tsle Watch, no. 3, p1)
{cont'd on page 9}

The Rock lslands

of Palau.
(Photo: SPREP)
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Newsletter Survey
SPREP is a clearinghouse for environmental information in the South Pacihc region. The quarterly
Environnrcnt Newslelter is a major tool for rclaying this information to users of SPREP's information.

The Newsleller is distributcd widely in the region and internationally. It aims to service the needs of decisionmakers, administrators and tcchnical pcrsonnel in governmcnt agcncics, institutions" leachers, nongovernmental organisations and intcrested individuals in SPREP's 26 island and metropolitan members
countries and administrations, and international agencies, donors and interested people around the world.

Thc News/e//er secks to gcneratc intcrcst and discussion on important regional and global environmental and
sustainable dcvclopnrent issues rvithin the region, especially in those that are within the scope of SPREP's
Action Plan. It encourages information to be submitted from the region, so that the Newsletter could become a
forum for opinion and dcbate on thcsc issucs.
SPREP is continually assessing its programmcs and thcir effcctiveness. This survey is part of this asfessment.
Pleasc takc tinrc to conlplctc thc fonrL and rcturn it as soon as possiblc. Use this survey to offer constructive
criticisms and praisc as nccdcd. Thcse arc irnportant if thc Ncws/e tter is lo be improved and to bettet service
1'our necds. The rcsults *ill bc publislrcd in a futurc issue of the Environnrcnl Newsleller.

I thank

1'ou for taking thc timc to conrplctc thc form,

Yours sinccrclli.

Dr Vili Fuavao
Dircctor. SPREP
Conrplctc thc suncl bl'ticking tlrc O of

Scclion

A:

_r'our

choicc bclorv each qucstion. or bv complcting thc space providcd.

Gcncral Connrcnts

Scction

Aftcr rcading thc conlnlcnts abovc. I bcliu'c tlrat thc
Iinvirenrnen! Jt'ev,.sle!ler achict'cs ils ainrs to:

l.

scn icc thc nccds ol its rc:rdcrs.

Agrcc

2.

O

Drsagrcc

D

I bclicr,c that thc linvintnnenl Newsleller assists me

6.

giving nrc uscful information on SPREP's
acti\itics in tlrc rcgion.
Agrcc D Disagrcc O Unsurc D

7.

giving uscful infornurtion to hclp mc do nry job.
Agrcc 0
Disagrce O Unsure D

tt

giving mc timclf information on SPREP's
activitics in the rcgion.
Agrcc D Disagree O Unsure D

9.

providing uscful information to othcrs at my

givc uscful cnvironrnentirl infornurtion to its

Agrcc

O

Disagrcc

D

Unsurc f'l

cncourag,c rcadcrs to rvrilc nrticlcs for thc

Nc\r'slcttcr.

Agrcc

"1.

D

Dimgrcc

D

Unsurc

fl

discuss inrportant rcgional issucs on

cnvironmcnt and dcvclopnrcnt.
Agrcc D Disagrcc D

5.

Pcrsonal Commcnts

br':

Uusurc D

rcadcrs.

3.

B:

placc of u'ork.

Unsurc O

discuss inrportant gklbal issucs on crrvirorrnrcnt
and dcvcloprncnt.

Agrcc

D

Disagrcc

O

Unsurc D

Agrcc

O

Disagrcc

O

Unsure O

10. shou'ing nrc cxamplcs of uhat othcrs arc doing in
the rcgion.

Agrcc

E

Dislgrcc

D

Unsure D

Scction
I

l.

C:

Comments on Fcaturc Stories

Section

appearancc:

Agree

D

Disagrcc

fl

2;1. I like the overall appearance of the Newsletter.

13. I think there should be morc articles on u'hat
others are doing about thcir countrl's
enr.ironmental problems.

Agree

D

Disagrce

f|

Unsure D

14. I think there should be morc articles on

SPREP

programmes that address the region's
environmcntal problcms.

Agrce

O

Disagrcc

O

Agree

Unsure D

12. I find the articles on problems in othcr Pacific
Island countries vcry intcrcsting.
Agree O Disagrce D Unsurc 0

Unsurc

0

othcr intcrnational org:lnisations arc doing about
the region's environmcntal problcms.

Agrce
Scction

D:

D

Disagrcc

O

Unsure D

27. Thc t)?e is easy to read.
Agrce D Disagree

Scction

t7. EnviroNcrrs
Agrcc D

O

Unsurc D

D

Urrsurc D

Environnrcnt Book Rcvic'rr'

Agrec
19.

Disagrcc

D

Disagrcc

Confcrcnces and Training Altnounccnrcnls

Agrcc

D

Disagrcc

D

Unsurc D

D

Unsurc O

3

Unsurc C

l{) Funding Announccnrcnts

Agrcc

O

Dislgrcc

2l Nlcctinus'9.1

Agrcc
22. Acronr

D

Dis:rgrcc

ms

Agrcc O
2.1 Thc Last Word
Agrcc D

Disrgrcc D

Unsurc D

Dis:rgrcc O

Uusurc O

D

Unsure

fl

F:

Somcthing about Mysclf:
(Please tick one box for each comment,)

30. I anr a:

O
D
D
O
O
O

Fronr llte Dircctor's Dcsk

Unsurc O

Unsure D

29. Thc articles are wri(ten in an easy-to-read ityle.
Agree O Disagree D Unsure Cl

intcrcsting and uscful:

Di*grcc D

O

28. It is easy to frnd the articles I want to read.
Agree O Disagree O Unsure Cl

I find thc follorving rcgular scctions in the ,\ers/cttcr

D

Disagree

26. The Newsletter should have more pictures in it.
Agree O Disagrec 0 Unsure O

Conrmcnls on Rcgular Scctions

Agrec

O

25. The Newslelter should have more photos in it.
Agree O Disagree D Unsure 0

15. I think thcrc should be nrorc articlcs on lvhal

18.

Commcnts on the Newslefrer's

I find the articles on succcsses in other Pacific
Island countries very intcresting.

16.

E:

I

L

political dccision-nukcr
adnrinistrator
tcchnical person
tcachcr
consultant
othcr

(

I anr cmplol'ed by

I

a:

D govcrnnlcnt environmcnt agcnc-v
n education ministrl,
D othcr govcrnnlcnt agcnc],or dcpartmcnt.
O non-govcrnnrcnl organisation
O localcommunit)'group
CI privatc busincss firnr
D Pacific rcgional organisation
O intcrnltional agcnc),
CI othcr (

.i2. I rcsidc in a countq'that is :

al
D
O

a SPREP Pacilic Island mcmber.
a SPREP nrctropolitan member.
not a nrcnrbcr ofSPREP.

This sun'cr is onlv a bcginning in the furthcr
dcvcfopnrcnt of thc /:nvironuenl Nev,sleller. Plcasc
altach furthcr conlmcnts on a shcet of papcr.
Scnd tlrc conrplctcd sun'cv to:

Att: Narslcftcr Surle!' Fornt
I t tft tnn a

t itt

tt

at

t

d I) u b I i c' a t i o n s Offi cer

Sl'|UiP, PO llox 210
..1

I'1.

l,

I;ax:

ll'estcrn Sanrca
(6X-i) 20 231

First CNPPA Meeting
for South Pacific
T4 ho IUCN convened its first
South Pacific regional meeting
for the Commission for National
Parks and Protected Areas

Pacific Conferene on Nature Consewation and Protected Areas, to
be held in Tonga on 4-8 October
1993.

(CNPPA) in Apia, Western Samoa,
on 5-7 April 1993.
The meeting aimed to:

ing this report includes the Vice.
Chair for the CNPPA - Pacific Re-

O review and revise the'Action
Strategy for Nature Conserva-

gion, M uliagatele Iosefatu Reti from
SPREP, Wayne Ifingfrom the Cook

tion in the South Pacific, which
was first written in 1985 and
revised at the Fourth South Pacific Conference on Nature Conservation and Proiected Areas

in

1989; and,

O prepare a project proposal for
protected areas in the region,
for potential functing by the EC
under the Lom6 Convention's
European Development Fund.
The first drafts of these reports
will bg ready for the Fifth South

The steering committee prepar-

Islands, Iamb Ila from PNG and
Henry Isa from Solomon Islands.
This committee will encourage and
support CNPPA activities in the
region, and co-operate with SPREP
in protectecl area matters, especially

with the South Pacific Biofiversity
Conseruation Programme (SPBCP).

For more information on these
activities for the Fifth South Pacific Conference, contact Muliagatele Iosefatu Reti at SPREP.
Ar4$A)

GEF Provides US$10 million for
Biodiversity Prog ram me

{ContU trom

plg. 8l

Ozone.,,,COh{6ntiOIs..,,,.;.,.'...,,.'.,.,..l.l,,..

' ,, ,

Ratified'i

SIvII,hnd .Kuibati :tecehff ,,,iatir,,
::to
thC-r: f 987 Montrehl P.rbtqcol
un*ir the use,of stibeianCes,ffiat af',,
,

fi Cd

fect the ozone layer. RMI has:alqo
ratifred the r,lgg0 lnndon,Amend.,
mgnt, , .
. :,:.:: , ' ,.:
(Froln OzonAction no;6, '
March 1993, P61':,,,

:'

,,,1.,',';,::,

RilII EPA Launches.
New Newsletter'
New national wabei qualitt rcgq.',

lations and the clean-uplof Majuio
beaches are topicsin thehe.w Suorterlxt,, N eiislcla,, of 8.l4lt,,EnVii6n,,i,,,
ment Frotection Authority,,,r:i:'.Thig
bilingual p ublication ieibived presidential endorsement in ik:fuet is'
sue, and shows RMI'i commitment
to'rths,.envirohment. ::,,,, ,'
,.':,,:,"
,,',',t

'

,;,,:,;, ;;1,:;.,,,,':':,,,t

(cont'd irom page 8)

and the Pacific, New York, applauded the SPBCP. as a highly
innovative initiative which is expected to achieve success and to
serye as a model for other GEFsponsored con senlation efforts elsewhere in the world. He explained
that the GEF was edtablished to
assist developing countries address

pressing environmental concerns
such as global warming, pollution
control and loss of biodiversity.
These concerns are particularly
important to small islands in the
Pacific region, and so this region
has gained international significance in protecting the global environment.'
Both SPREP and UNDP agreecl
that whilst GEF assistance was crucial to the protection of biodiversity
in the region, the success of national and regional efforts will depend largely on the participation
and co-operation of Pacific Island

.

,,,

governments, and especially the
people and the local communities
who own the resources. Therefore,
the Programme has emphasisedthe
importance of local communities bein g part of th e establishment, implementation and management ofcon-

servation areas supported by the
Programme. To do this,local Conservation Area Co-ordinating Committees, which will be largely responsible for implementing the
project, with representatives from
governments, NGOs and communrty groups.

?}'o

(from Press Release from UNDP
Suva Office, FUi, 21 March 1993).
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Updates on
Climate Ghange
('r
-

[mate changeie a pressing concern in the region. Scientific
experts and political leaders have
raieed the issue at inany meetings
in recent_years.
. Planners and decieion makers
need relevant and up-to.date information and predictions about climate and sea-levelchanges tomake
sound long-terrr development deci.
sions. There are presently two
major climate change programmes
in the rggion aiming to provide this
information

South Pacific Sea-Levet and
Glimate Monitoring Project

.

This AU$ ? million Project is an
initiative of the South Pacific Fo.
rum, funded by the Australian gov-

ernment through AIDAB, and man.
agedby the NationalTidal Facility
NTD in AdelAide, Australia. The
frrst step is to set up a network of
highly-accurate sea level and cli.
.mate monitoring stations through.

out the Western Pacific region.

These stations feed information via
normal telecommunications systems to NTF where the data is processed and stored.

qrt

hiaf{

a

h tut 0rr aD *tW

Shippihg and installing the stations has been a difficult process
since it started late in 1992. This
task is now nearing completion,
with stations running in Cook Is.
lands, Fiji, Ifiribati, Marshall IsIands, Tonga, Tuvalu,.Vanuatu and
Western Samoa. A station for
Nauru is to be.inslalled in July,
while those in Papua New Guinea

Steve Turner, of NTF, Australia,
checks the new monitoring station
in Apia Harbour, Westem Samsa.

and Solomon Islands are now being

(Photo: SPREP)

negotiated.
The firststation was installed at
Lautoka, Fiji, on the west coast of
the main island of Viti Levu, on 23
October 1992. This stationhasbeen
cbllecting and transmitting data
srrccessfully and regularly since
installation, even during and after
two recent cyclones (see box).
Training and information are

important components in this
project. To improve awareness
about the Project, NTF , SPREP and

AIDAB organised a training workshop held in Adelaide on 2l-25 June
1993. The workshop targetedpolicy
planners, advisors and senior government ofiicials, aiming-to improve
basic understanding of sea-level and
climate change issues, as well as

the aims of the project.
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Computer scre'en
showing data
analysed from the
Lautoka, Fiji,
Monitoring Staion.
(Supplied by
NTF, Australia)

TOGA and TOGA/COARE

Activities
Interactions betw6en the atmo.
sphere and odeans have a major
impact on global weather and climate. The Tropical Ocean dbbat
Atmosphere (IOGA) Project aimed
to improve understanding of these
interactions in the Pacific Ocean,
with 16 nations and over 700ecientists involved.
Information was collected from
sensors on over 70 buoys strung
across the equator. One important
conclusion from results of experi.
ments was that understanding
these interactions was essential in
predictingEl Nifro - Southern Oscillation @NSO) eyents, These events
are often involvedin radical dranges
in rainfall patterns, resulting in
droughts on land areas in the Centraland Western Pacific regions, as
seen in RMI in the late lg80s.
From November 1992, TOGA
conducted an intensive study of
ocean'atmosphere interactions, th e
Coupled Ocean.Atmosphere Response Experiment (TOGACOARE). This study was carriecl
outbetween latitudes lONand l0S,
and Galapagos Is in the east and
lndonesia in the west. This area
has the warmestwater in the world,
with intense atmospheric condi.
tions and high rainfall.
(cont'd on page I 1l
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Two Cyclones Fail to Silence Fiji
Monitoring Station
The full fury of Cyclones Joni
and Iiina were recel)tl-y recorded

by the National Ticlal Facility
(NTF)

in Adelaide,

Australia,

rvhile they happened!

With winds gusting to around
130 kph in both cyclones, the
NTF's sea level monitoring st,a'

tion cont.inued to transmit

changes in sea level and ot.her
relevant weather data. During
the height of Joni, the sea level
rose over half a metre, the equiva'
lont ofa spring tide. During Ifina,
it rose by 0.4 metre.

"We weren't sure if the station
rvould withstand the enormous
bu{feting of a cyclone," said the
NTF's Director, Prof. Geoff
Lennon, "but it did, and it Pro'
vided us with information which
rvill be very useful as a basis for
research, and ultimately of ben'
efit to Pacific islanders".
The Lautoka station was the
first sLation commissioned, in
October 1992, as par[ of the
AIDAB-funded South Pacific Sea
L'evel and Climate l\{onitoring

T\rvalu PM lVarns G-7 of

GlobalWafping: ,'

Updates on Climate Change
(cont'd from page

101

The activities of TOGA and
TOGA/COARB are almost com',
pleted,' and scientists norv await
the final reports. The South Pacific
Sea Level and Climate Monit.oring
Project will use this information to
help fine-tune its own work.

Neville Koop,
SPREP's new
Climatogy /

SPREP's own commitment to
addressing climate change issues
has also increased, with Mr Neville
I{oop appointed as the new Meteo'
rology / Climatology Officer in April.
His position assists the Climate
Change Officer with technical as'
sistance and training for the re'
gion. He is currently organising a
regional meeting for senior meteo'

rological officers at Port Villa,
Vanuatu, on l9-21 September, ad'
dressing climate change issues and
regional responses.
For more infnrmation on these
activities, contact Dr ChalaPan
I{aluwin, Climate Change Officer,
or Neville I(mp at SPRBP.
Ed.:' Neuille cornes from Darwin,,
Au.strolin, with'awife and one clilcl.
He is no stionger to the Padfic,
Fiji,
wil,h ouer two years at Nadi,
.']blofa,
t[et.
Seruice.
uitlt, the Fiii

Neuille!

a68

Stateg,:

Meteorology

Acronyms
ADB

Asian Development Bank
AIDAB Australian lnternational

Development Assistanco Bureau
AOSIS Alliance of Small Island States
CITES Convention on International Trade
in Endangered SPecies of Wild
Fauna and Flora
EC ' European CommunitY
EIA Environmental Impact Assessment
ESCAP Economic and Social Commission
for Asia and the Pacifrc
EWC East West Center
FFA Forum Fisheries Agenry
Forum Secretariat
PS
FSM Federated States of Micronesia
GEF Global Environment FacilitY
IGM lntergovernmental Meetin g

IMO

International Maritime
Orgarrisation

IPCC Intergovernmental

:,, ,t

,,i

, ,,,:

.:

The G-? Summit agenda allo:
cates li-ttle time to discussing the'

Officer.

SPREP Activities

l

Tuvalu's Prime MiniSter, Il{r
Bikenibeu Paeniu has warned that
Tuvaluang face "cultural genociden
if G? nations fail to cr+t theii carbon
clioxide,,emGsions,, He::G in Tokyo
ahead of the July G'? Summit, reP'
rgsSntinB the vilws of small island

Panel for

Climate Change
IUCN World Conservation Union
NEMS Notional Environmental
Management Strategies
NGO Non-government Organisation
New Zealand
NZ
PNG Papua New Cuinea
Republic of the Marshall Islands
RMI
SOPAC South Pacific Applied Geoscience

"global environmenttr, and climate
change is not included,: G:7 na'
tions, representing the Ceven most
industrialieed eountiiee in the
*orld, Cie iaspof'liuib,,,,foi, a0 eetcent of all lgreenhbuse gasn emis'
srons:
,,,,.,,,, 1. , 1i.,11,,.., ,,i,., .,,.
,;,;
lFrom Greenpeace,N2;,1,,.luly)'
. :' ' ; , .',,,., , .1,,1 'i
'
':: : ' S'AS.
.

"'i"'1

SPREP South Paci.fic Regional
. Eniironment hogramme

UN United NatioB
UNCED Unitod Nations Conferenoe on
Environment and DeveloPment
(r.rr$)

UNDP Unitpd Natioag DeveloPmeut
Programme (UN)

UNbP Unitad Nations Environment
hogramme (UN
Unescp Unitad Nations &lucational,

Scientific and Culturd

USA
USP

Organisation
Unitad StatsE of America'
Univereity of the South Pacilic

WMO World Meteorological Organisotion

WWF

World Wide Fund for Nature
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New SPREP

Coastal Resources
and Systems of the
Pacifrc Basin

Publications
SPREP hae recently completed
a number of ilrojects and reports,
resultingin a larger numberof new
publications.
The vulnerability of Pacific island countries to climate and sea
level change is the subject of four
new books in the SPREP Reports
and Studics Slerues, wlth Prelimirwry Missinn Reports fo4 Western
Samoa (SRS 59), Tonga (SRS 58)
and Tokelau (SRS 61), and a detailed Study of Majuio Atoll, RMI
(SRS 60). The preliminary reports
presents the general concerns for
climate change rn these countries,
and recommendations for future
studiee. lhe more-detailed Majuro
study aseeeses this atoll's vulnerability to climate and sea level
changes, and'provides recommendatione for response strategies. It
is alsoa usefulcase studyfor applying to other Pacific situations.
Studies on Ocean, P rocesses and'
Propertics are now available in SRS
56. The book details two studies,
headed by ORSTOM researchers,
with the regults of research cruises
between Vanuatu and RMI in 199 l.
These studies analysed physical and
chemical properties in these waters, and were part of a wider rang-

ing studiee in the

TOGA
progrrmme. It includes a detailed
lmk at changes in water properties
due to this El Niio event. The
report is in French, and is also abstracted in English.

The RETA/NEMS Projec[ prowith a
number now in print. One major
part of the project was the detailed
Reuicws of Enuironmental Law rn
each participating country: Cook
Islands, FSM, RMI, Solomon Islands and Tonga. These are now
available from the respective
SPREP national focal points in
duced over 50 publications,

these countries, or from SPREP.

The central goal of the RETA/
NEMS Project was to produce Nctio nal E nu ir o n m en t al M attag e m en t
'Strotegies (or the equivalent) for
each participating country. These
are important, as they outline the
national priorities for sustainable
development in these countries, as
determined by a cross-sectoral National Task Team and an exhaustive and comprehensive review process. These NEMS are now, available for FSM and Solomon Islands
from the SPREP national focal
points, and willbe available in other
RETA Project countrieg soon. The
associated State of the Environment
reports for Cook Islands, RMI,
Solomon IslandsandTonga are also
available from these focal points.
SPREP also has copies of all the
NEMS publications.
For more details on these and
other SPREP publications, contact
the Director at SPREP

This volume contains the

pa-

pers presented at the UNEP-spon.

sored Symposium on regional coopef ation on e4vironmental protec.
tion of the marine and coastal areas

of the Pacific Basin. This was
organised in association with the
XVII Pacific Seience Conference in
Honolulu, Hawaii, USA, in 1991.
Papers in the volume focus on
climate change and sea-level rise,
marine pollution assessment and
control, integrated coastal zone
managernent, coastal ecosystem
monitoring and conserving marine
biological diversity. Education issues and submissions for UNCED
are also included.

For copies, write to:
The Director
OCA/PAC

UNEP
PO Box 30 552

Nairobi
Kenya, E. ebica.

The "Easy-to-Read,"
Agenda 2l

A plain-language version of
Agenda 21 and other Agreements
from last year's Earth Summit at
Rio is now available.
Agenda for Change, by Michael
I(eating, states the blueprint for
the next century in simple terms,
with excellent use of graphics.and

figures to illustrate important
points. This is a must for decision
makers, govdrnment officials,
NGOs, environmental. journalists
andschools whowant to know what,
Agenda 21 really means people in
the region.
For more information, write to:

.

Publications Seition
Centro for Our Common Future
52, rue des Paquis
12OI GENEVA
Switzerland

8AS
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Two Cyclones Fail to Silence Fiji
Monitoring Station
The full fury of Cyclones Joni
and l(ina were recently recordetl

by the National Tidal Facility
(NTF) in Adelaide, Australia,
while they happened!
With winds gusting to around
130 kph in both cyclones, the
NTF's sea level monitoring sta'
tion continued to t.ransntit
changes in sea level and othcr
relevant weather data. During
the height of Joni, the sea level
rose over half a metre, the equiva'
leirt ofa spring tide. During Iiina,

it

'

"We weren't sure if the station
lvould withstand the enormous
buffeting of a cyclone," said the
NTF's Director, Prof. Geoff
Lennon, "but it did, and it Provided us with information which
will be very uscful as a basis for
research, and ultimately of ben'
efit to Pacific islanders".
Thc Lautoka station was the
first station commissioned, in
October 1992, as part of the
AIDAB-funded South Pacific Sea
L'evel and Climate I\{onitoring

rose by 0.4 metre.

Updates on Climate Ghange
{cont'd from page lO}

The activities of TOGA and
TOGA/COARE are almost com'
pleted, and scientists now arvait
the final reports. The South Pacific
Sea Level and Climate Monitoring
Project will use this informacion to
help fine-tune its own work.

Neville Koop,
SPREP's new
Climatogy /
Meteorology

Officer.

SPREP Activities

Acronyms

'

SPREP's own commitment to
addressing climate change issues
has also increased, with Mr Neville
I{oop appointed as the new Meteo'
rology / Climatology Offi cer in April.
His position assists the Climate
Change Officer with technical as'
sistance and training for the re'
gion. He is currently organising a
'regional meeting for senior meteo-

rological officers at Port Villa,
Vanuatu, on l9-21 September, ad'

dressing climate change issues and
regional responses.
For more information on these
activities, contact Dr ChalaPan
I(aluwin, Climate Change Officer,
or Neville l(mp at SPREP.
Ed.:' Neuille comes fron Darwht,
Aw tr ohin, w ith o wife at t d one clt ild.
He is tw stranger to tlrc Pacific,
with ouer two years at Nadi, Fiji,
with the Fiii lr[et. Serui;ce.'Talofa,

Neuille!

eS*

ADB

Asian Development Bank

AI DAB

Australian lntarnational

Development Assistance Bureau
AOSIS Alliance of Small Island Statss
CITES Convention on Intornational Trade
in Endangored SPecies of WiId
Fauna and Flora
European CommunitY
EC
EIA' Environmental ImPact Assessment
ESCAP Economic and Social Commission
for Asia and ttre Pacific
EWC East West Center
FFA Forum Fisheries AgencY
Forum Secretaniat
FS
FSI{ Federated States of Micronesia
CEF Global Environment Facility
ICM Intergovernrnental Meetin g

IMO

International Maritime
Organisation

IPCC Intergovernmental

Panel for
Climate Change
IUCN World Conservation Union
NEMS National Environmental
Management Strategies
NGO Non- government Organisation
New Zealand
NZ
PNG Papua New Guinea
Republic of the Marshall Islands
RMI
SOPAC South Pacil'rc Applied Geoscienco

SPREP South Pacific Regional
. Eniironrnenthogramme

UN United Nations
UNCED Unitsd Nations Conference on
Environment and DeveloPrnsnt
(tn{)
UNDP Unitod Nationr DeveloPment
Programms (UM
UNEP Unit€d Nationr Environmsnt
hogtamme (UN)
Unesco United Nations Educet'iond,

Scientific andCulturd

USA
USP

Orgqnissti6t
United Statps of Arnsrica'
Univereity of the South Pecilic

WMO World Meteorological Organisation

WWF

World Wide Fund for Nature
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First Regional
IC:ZM Meeting
ntegrated Coastal Zone lt{anagement (ICZM) is a multi.disciplinary technique providing an
integrated approach to managing
fragile coaetlines. SPREP
recognises the advantage of this
. technique, seeking to adapt it to
work within the constraints of the
Pacifrc situation.
An initial meeting of a technical
group was held in Apia on 24-28
May to adviee.SPREP on how ICZM
may be ueed in the region. The
neeting aimed to develop the tech-

T

nical basis for a regional pmgram me
on integrated coastal zor€ rlin&g€:

' ment. The participants included
professionals representing a vari.
ety of disciplines, from SPREPmember governments, regional agencies
and an NGO.
The meeting began by discuss.
ing and arriving, by consensus, at
what integratedcoastal zone man,
agement means in the Pacific context. The meeting agreed on a de.
ecription of the coastal zone, and a
statement ofpurpose, principles and
goals that should form the basis for
. any regional ICZM project. These
were agreed to by the meeting par.
ticipants, but do notnecessarily represent SPREP's position.

They meeting agreed that the
"coastal zone is a region of indeter.

minate and variable width. It extends from and includes, the wholly
marine (i.e. the sea-bed, the overlying waters and their resources) to
the wholly terrestrial (i.e. bbyond
the limits of marine incursion and
the reach of salt-spray). Linking
these two environments is the tidal
area which forms a transition be.
tween the land and the sea. This
coastal zone, so described, is
characterised by a steep ecological
and environmental gradient (from
the wholly marine to the whOUy
terrestrial) and is consequently rich
and diverse in natural resources.
Because of this, the coastal zone is
the focus of subsistence,and com.
mercial agriculture, fisheries activ.
ity and the location of intense eco.

ate. Rarely is the 'coastal

'The enviionments of the land
and sea are strongly linked at the
coast. Events on land are reflected
in coastal waters while storm events
also have a substantial impact on
coastal lands and seas. The extent

of Integrated Coastal Zpne Man.
agement is to do this.

"ICZM aims to promote the
sustainability of coastal areas ahd
resources for Pacific islands through
Integrated Coastal Zone Manage.
ment, by integrating all human activities and natural processes that
affect coastal systems and
recognising that these do not con.
form to administrative boundaries.
'ihe principles of ICZM in the
Pacific are:

O

Pacific lsland
counlries
need careful
coastal
planning for both their

environmenlal
and economic
well-being.
(Photo: SPREP)

the needs of present generations

must be met without compro.
mising the ability of future gen.
erations tomeet theirown needs;

O equity in participation must be
promoted in sustainable develO

and effect of such finkages varibs
seasonally, year.by.year and in response to occasional catastrophic
events. Superimposed on all this is

zone

viewed as an entity. The challenge

nomic development an d eettlement.

human activitv.

SPREP's Environment Newsletter

'Managing coastal activities is
norrnally approached sector by sec.
tor (i.e. fisheries, agriculture) and
area by-area, which is inappropri.

opment;
adverse environmental impacts
of economic development. must
be minimised;

O

th

e

precautionary pririciple must

be taken into account;

O resource use and

development
planning policies must integrate
environ mental considerations
with economic and sectoral plan.
ning and policies; and,
O international responsibilities in
the Pacific must be met.
"ICZM for the'Pacilic shoulcl:
O sustain natural systems by ensuring'sustainability of coastal
resources, protecting critical systems, and recognising the inter.
relationships between natural,
social, economic aud cultural
systems;

.

(conr'd on page

l3l
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Irlls

(cont'd from page 1 2l

O be determined

by locally identified needs and be appropriate to
local social, cultural, political and
economic systems;

O balance local, provincial, regional and nqtional goals;
economic and social
needs and aspirations of comrhunities:
O encourage integrated coast,al
management and strategies at
appropriate levels of decisionmaking; and,
O Incorporate measures for caJracity building, including training
and education at all levels,
' strengthenrng institutional capacity,. improving information
and data bases, and improving
the exchange of information,
experience and expertise.
The meeting then consiclered
what components and sub-compo-

O provide for

20thWoigoni Seminar:
Environmeut and Development in PNG up to 2Q00 and
beyond
Where? Port Mqresby, PNG '

velopmentl
O public education; and,
O regional co-ordination.
SPREP will now use the inf6rmation and ideas from this technicalgroup meeting to develop a draft
project document for review, especially by SPREP members. Afinal
project document will be submitted
to donors later in the year.

The Netherlands

Fax:

When?

22-27 August 1993
Goal: To stimulate the process of
deveioping PNG's orun Agenda 2l the National Sustainable Development Strategy (NSDS).

When?

l.

Gooh

2.

To t,ranslate r€conlmendations from

PNG's Post-UNCED Seminar inio
active recommendations.
To develop a vision for sustainable
development for PNG.

3. To

develop recommendations for

panied by clean prcducLion.

Objectiuea: To realistically address
susteinable dcvelopment in a clean
environment through:

l.

NSDS.

2. suitable technolbgy,
3. consanring onergy,
4. controlling pollution,
5. training and education,
6. recyeling, and
7. transfering technology.

awareness and information exchange between all Ievels
ofsociety acrosa all relevant areas.

{or

more br,formation, conla.ch

Dr David Mowbray
Chairman, 20th Waigani Seminar
Environmental Science

Con ference Au strdia Ltd
GPO Box 1469N

MELBOURNE, Vic,3OOl

PNG

Fax;

Tille:

Australia

(675)267187

Tel.: (61'3) 698 4210
'F1x: (61-3) 699 4863

World'Coast

Wwre? The Hague,The Netherlands
When? l-5 November 1993

Goal: Tostimulatenationalandin. t6rnational offorts in developing
.ICZM plans for low-lying coastal
areas, accounting for sea-level and

Title:,TourfuEoodolhrr
Where? Mackay, North Quaensland,
Auscralia

When? lt-15 April

Topromotaprogresswithresponsibility through environmen-

climace change.

tally sound development and managem€nt in tourism.

To exchange information andexpe-

in

assessing vulnerability
and in developing ICZM plans.

riences

2. To develop

common concepts, !echniques and tools for ICZM plans for

lbw-Iying areas and small island
states.

Objectives:
To address currsnt concerns in
I

.

modern tourism:
sustainable.touriem profrts,
environmental management,

2.
3. modern waste tecbnologies,
4. protecling pristine onvironments,

3.

To assist coastal nations

4.

affected by climate change.
To stimulate effective co-ordination
amon g national, regional and inter-

5. agriculture

national organisations supporting

EMIAA

ICZM plans.

potentially

and
vs tourism

For more informolian anloct:
Cumbrae Stewart Building
University of Qu6ensland
Sr LUCIA,

Qld,

Australia

Fax:

13

1994

Cool:

Objectives:

@@.@

minimising waste,

For more informalbn, corytect;

UPNG
PO Box 320

University. NCD

l.

?-10 February 1994

To provide a forum for examining economic gtowth accom-.,

priorities and proc'esses for the

4. To promoto

'

(3.f-1820) 38 166

?itie.. Economlo Growth with
Clean Produotion
Wwre? Melbburne,Australia

Objectives:

nents should be included in an
ICZM project. The six components
identified were:

O approach develqpmenu
O urgent response projects;
O coastal hazards managemerit;
O national ICZM programme de-

For more informatbn, conlut:
Confersnce Organising Burcau ESC
PO Box 2139
28OO BG GOUDA

(617) 365

4072

4199
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Coastal Resources
and Slstems of the
Pacifrc Basin

New SPREP

Publications
SPREP has recently completed
a number of ilrojects and reports,
resultingin a larger number of new
publications.
The vulnerability of Pacific island countries to climate and sea
level change is the subject of four
new books in the SPREP Reports
and Studics Seri,es, with Prelimirwry Missian Reports fo4 Western
Samoa (SRS 59), Tonga (SRS 58)
and Tokelau (SRS 6l), and a detailed Study of Majuio AtoU, RMI
(SRS 60). The preliminary reports
presents the general concerns for
climate change ln these countries,
and recommendations for future
studiee. Ttre more-detailed Majuro
study assesses this atoll's vulnerability to climate and sea level
changes, and provides recommendations for response strategies. It
is alsoa usefulcase studyfor applying to other Pacific situations.
Studies on Oeean, Processes wt d
Propertics arenow available in SRS
56. The book details two stsdies,
headed by ORSTOM researchers,
withthe results of research cruiges
between Vanuatu and RMI in 1991.
These studi€s analysed physical and
chemical properties in these waters, and were part of a wider ranging etudies in the TOGA
programme. It includes a detailed
look at changes in water properties
due to this El Nifio event. The
report is in French, and is also abetracted in English.

The RETA/NEMS Project ploduced over 50 publications, with a
numbelnow in print. One major
part of the project was the detailed
Reuicws of Enuironmental Law in

This volume contains the pa.
pers presented at the UNEP.spon.

each participating country: Cook
Islands, FSM, RMI, Solomon Islands and Tonga. These are now

tion of the marine and coastal areas

available from the respective
SPREP national focal points in
these countries, or from SPREP.
The central goal of the RETA/
NEMS Project was to produce Notional Enuir onm en tal M onag ement
'Strategies (or the equivalent) for
each participating country. These
are important, as they outline the
rfational priorities for sustainable
development in these countries, as
determined by a cross-sectoral National Task Team and an exhaus-

XVII Pacific Science Conference in
Honolulu,.Hawaii, USA, in 1991.
Papers in the volume focus on
climate change and sea-level rise,
marine pollution assessment and
control, integrated coastal zone
management, coastal ecosystem
monitoring and conseruing marine
biological diversity. Education issues and submiesions for UNCED

sored Symposium on regional co.
operation on environmen tal protec.

of the Pacific Basin. This was
organGed in association with the

are also included.

For copies, write to:
The Director
OCA/PAC

tive and comprehensive review process. These NEMS are now. available foi FSM and Solomon Islands

UNEP
PO Box 30 562

Nairobi

from the SPREP national focal

Kenya, E.

points, andwillbe available in other
RETA Project countries soon. The

ifrica.

The "Easy-to-Read"
Agenda 2l

associated State of the Environmeflt

reports for Cook Islands, RMI,
Solomon Islands and Tonga are also

available from these focal points.
SPREP also has copies of all the
NEMS publications.

For more details on these and
other SPREP publications, contact
the Director at SPREP

A plain-language version of

Agenda 2l and other Agreements
from last year's Earth Summit at
Rio is now available.
Agenda for Change, by Michael
Iteating, states the blueprint for
the next century in simple terms,
with excellent use of graphics. and

figures to illustrate important

points. This is a must for decision
makers, govirnment officials,
NGOs, environmental. journalists
and schools whowant to know what
Agenda 21 really means people in
the region.
For more information, write to:

.

Publicationa Seition
Centre for Our Common Future
62, rue des Paquis
12OI GENEVA
Switzerland

aa@
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Meetings'93
Datc

,

Meeling

Venue

Offier

Conservation
C,oastal Zone Managemont Workshop
National NEMS Seminar

Brisbane, Australia
New Orleans, USA

A

Tuvalu

2nd Prepcomm for GCSDSIDS
Asian Pacific Workshop on Vulnerability Assessment of Sea Level

York
Japan

G. Miles

Nauru
Nauru'
Nauru

Forum Sec'
Forum Sec'
Forum Sec'

July

16
12 - 16
27 - 29

Towarils Biod.iversity and

12 -

Auguet
2 - l3
g-

6

Rise and Coastal Zone

Manag"-eni

2nd Meeting of the Contracting Parties for the Apia Convention
2nd Meeting of the Contracling Parties for the SPREP Convention

Meeting
INC 2 - Desertification Convention
Third Meeting of Parties to the Vienna Convention

6th SPREP Intergovernmental

24
22 - 24
13 -

24 - 26

C. Kaluwin

.

Pre-Forum Session
4 -5
24th South Paci{ic Forum
10 - 11
60h Post-Forum Dialogue Partners Meeting
12 - l3 .
INC 8 - Climate Change Convention
16 - 27
International Symposium on Environmental Education
20 - 27
Global Forum on Environmental and Development Education
24 - 28
27 - 2 Ocr. 2n-d Wortrd Congress on Tourism for the Environment

September

New

Smith
N' Wendt

to Protect the Ozone Layer
Fifth Meeting of the Parties to the Monlreal Protocol
Deplete the Ozone LaYer

Gen€va' Switzerland

Tsukuba, Japan
New Delhi, India
Venezula

tba
tba
tbo

SPREP
SPREP
SPREP

Geneva, Switz'

Bangkok

that

Bangkok

October

' I -9
4-8

22nd SOPAC Annual Session
5th South Pacilic Conference on Nature

Nadi' Fiji

Conservation

Nuku'alofa, Tonga A.'Farago

and Frotected Areas

-22
19 - 2l
25 - 27
18

'

19th

CRGA

Noumea

Regional Meteorological Directors Meeting
33rd South Pacifrc Conference
Meeting of the Conference of ths Parties to the Montreal

tbo

N' Koop

Noumea

Protocol

Nairobi

November

I - it

'World Coast 93": Internaiional Conference

on

Coastal Zone Management

Forum OfficiaLs Committce 1993 Worh
and Budget Session

Progromme

Januery, 1994
lgth Session of IUCN General Assembly
18 - 26

April,

Netherlerds A' Surith

Suvs

Buenos Aires,

Forum

Development

&a

Argentina

1994

Global Conference on the Sustainable
of Small Island Developing Countries

l5

The

Barbados, Weet Indies

r

The Last WoFd...
\[/elcome to this

special issue of

'' Enttironment Newshtter, the
first since. SPREP fornially attained
its autonomy. The fureement Es.
tablishing SPREP is now a reality,
and ratilications are in full swing.
We start thie iseue with a report on
the meeting that finalised this
Agreement, with commentg also
nFrom the Director's Desk".
With the dust etill settling from
the Earth Summit, SPREP is looking to thenext major global confer.
ence, one which will perhaps have
greater importance for the small
island natione of the Pacific - the
Global Conference on the Sustainable Development of Small tsland
Dwelqping Statee. To gain the most
benefit from this meeting, the'Pa.
cific region's eontributions and its
delegation will be co.ordinated by
SPREP and its Sustainable Development Officer, Gerald Miles.
nre Conference arose from the
special concerns shown at the E arth

Air Mail

Printed Matter

Sumniitfor the world's small island
states. An expert meeting was ini.
tially held in Australia to develop
anagenda for a Regional Technical
Meeting. The Technical Meeting
developed the contributions from
the Pacific andlndian Ocean states
for the forthcoming UN PrepCom
Meetings in New York. Read rnore
on these 4eetingb inside this issue.
SPREP drganised a number of
other regional meetings since
March, cbvering various areas of
the SPREP Action Plan: turlle con.
servation, coastal management,
biodiversity and climate change.
Reports from most of these meetings are also inside.
We con.finue our regular col.
umns, with "Environment Booli
Reviews" outliningsome ofthe many
SPREP publications published in
recent months, including theNEMS
for some SPREP member countries.
"EnviroNews" gives a roundup of
environmental and related news

trom the Editor
from around the.region and the
lvorld, and "Funding", "Confer.
ences" and "Meetings'93" gtve you
more of the information ydu need
from E n u ir onm ent N ew sl.e t ter.

Finally, as promised, in the last
issue, find enclosed a reader survey
form. This suwey is parg of SPREPIs
continuing efforte to improve services to its clients, the people of the

Pacific region. You are urged to
complete and return this simple
form to SPREP as a means of giving
us your constructive criticisms and
suggestions. These are vital for
improving the content and the im.
pact of Environment Newsletter.
Results will be published ih a Later
issue, and useful advice will be acted
on. Thank you for taking the time
to complete this form.
Ni sa noce,
Wesley Ward

TheEdinr
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